OBJECTIVES: Evidence suggests a beneficial effect of vitamin D on perinatal health; however, low vitamin D status is prevalent in pregnant women and neonates. The objective was to determine factors that are associated with vitamin D status of mothers in early pregnancy and neonates.
V itamin D has long been known to be essential for calciumphosphorus homeostasis and bone health. The recognition that vitamin D metabolites influence other physiologic processes has prompted the examination of its effect on a range of disorders, including those in pregnancy. 1 Although results among studies can be heterogeneous, evidence suggests that better vitamin D status is associated with a lower risk of gestational diabetes, pre-eclampsia, bacterial vaginosis, preterm birth, small for gestational age infants, and later child health outcomes such as low bone density, asthma and type I diabetes. and Health Canada suggest that achieving at least 30 nmol/L will prevent deficiency with respect to bone health and 50 nmol/L will ensure sufficiency in practically all individuals. 4 Other groups use different cutpoints. The Canadian Paediatric Society, for example, suggests <25, 25-<75, 75-<225, and ≥225 nmol/L to define deficiency, insufficiency, optimal and pharmacologic levels respectively in pregnant women and infants. 5 Although no joint consensus exists, concentrations <50 nmol/L have been associated with an increased risk of adverse perinatal outcomes. 2 Vitamin D is derived both endogenously and exogenously (reviewed in ref. 4 ). Endogenous production occurs with epidermal exposure to sunlight and can thus be influenced by factors such as latitude and season. Exogenous sources include fortified dairy products and supplements. Other factors that may serve as proxy indicators of exposure, or that may affect the sequestration of vitamin D within adipose tissue, include race/ethnicity, socioeconomic status, body mass index (BMI) and physical activity level. 4 Given the evidence suggesting a beneficial effect of vitamin D in pregnancy and fetal dependence on maternal 25(OH)D, it is important to determine which of these factors help to identify pregnant women at risk of low vitamin D status and to estimate the effect they could have on 25(OH)D levels to inform the nature of potential interventions. However, few large studies have been conducted, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] and none were in Canada. Therefore, our objective in this study of over 1,500 pregnant Canadian women was to determine the association between maternal characteristics and vitamin D status. Our second objective was to determine the association among maternal, pregnancy and fetal characteristics and neonatal cord serum [25(OH)D].
METHODS

Study design and population
The participants in this analysis comprised the control group from a nested case-control study that had been conducted within two cohorts of Canadian women in Quebec City, Quebec 12 and Halifax, 
Data collection
Women completed questionnaires at 20-28 weeks' gestation. Information collected in both cohorts included maternal age, relationship status, education, family income, pre-pregnancy weight, height, chronic medical conditions, smoking habits and caffeine intake. Self-reported weight and height were confirmed via medical chart review. Pre-pregnancy BMI was calculated as weight divided by the square of height (kg/m 2 ). A second digit of "0" in the postal code was used as an indicator of rural residence. Information collected only in Quebec City included ethnicity, intake of alcoholic beverages and dairy products, supplement use in the previous month, and frequency of doing leisure time physical activity for 20-30 minutes in the previous three months. Collected only in Halifax was current use of folate-containing supplements and the Kaiser Physical Activity Survey (KPAS). 14 With the KPAS, physical activity in pregnancy was assessed in three domains (household, active living and transport, and sports and exercise); a total score that ranged from 3 to 15 and a sport and exercise score that ranged from 1 to 5 were derived. Then at each step, the factor with the weakest association with the outcome (i.e., highest p-value) was eliminated and factors eliminated in previous steps that became significant were re-introduced, until only factors with p < 0.10
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remained. Collinearity among factors was checked with the variance inflation factor (VIF), which was <10 in all models. Overall statistical significance was set at p < 0.05. A sensitivity analysis that incorporated the 1,398 case participants from the base case-control study was done but the results are not presented since they were very similar to the results reported herein based on 1,635 control participants alone. All analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.2 (Cary, NC).
RESULTS
Included in the analysis were 1,635 women, of whom 416 were from Halifax and 1,219 from Quebec City (Table 1) Table 3 and included leisure time physical activity, intake of dairy products, and ethnicity. Small numbers precluded analyses to identify specific ethnic groups that were at risk of low vitamin D status. Although intake of vitamin D in supplements was associated with a higher mean [25(OH)D] with p < 0.10 (the criterion for inclusion in the model), it was not significant at the 0.05 level.
Determinants Supplement use among the Quebec participants in the current study was associated with a non-significant increase in mean maternal 25(OH)D concentration (5.4 nmol/L for supplement use of ≥400 IU/day vs. no use). In other observational studies, clinical trials examining women later in gestation, and the current study's examination of neonatal cord blood, significant differences over twice this magnitude have been found between supplement users and non-users. 3, 7, 8, 17 In a recent clinical trial, a mean increase of 10.5 nmol/L from baseline (mean 14 weeks' gestation) to delivery was observed in pregnant women assigned to 400 IU/day. 21 Nevertheless, a substantial proportion of supplement users still have low vitamin D status. 8, 10, 17, 22 In the current study, 38% of Quebec City mothers who reported supplementation above 400 IU/day had levels <50 nmol/L. This finding may be due to low adherence or a duration of use not yet long enough for circulating concentrations to reach a higher steady state. 8, 23 Another explanation could be that the dose taken by these mothers was too low. Health Canada now recommends daily intake of 600 IU to ensure that almost all individuals have [25(OH)D] ≥50 nmol/L even if sun exposure is minimal, 4 and others support daily doses of 1000 IU in pregnancy. Table 2 .
Additional determinants of maternal vitamin D status in early pregnancy, Halifax Table 3 .
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Additional determinants of maternal vitamin D status in early pregnancy, Quebec City 
Limitations and strengths
This study had some limitations. We did not have information on other known determinants of vitamin D status such as time spent outdoors, vacations at low latitude, sunscreen use, skin colour, and total dietary intake. Our observation that education and income persisted as independent determinants of vitamin D status suggests that either the behavioural factors need to be measured with greater precision or that other unmeasured factors also play a role in the socio-economic disparities in vitamin D status. Our determinants were also largely self-reported at a single point in time, which may not have represented the most biologically relevant time to influence 25(OH)D when it was measured. Women were recruited between 2002 and 2010, and with an expanding variety of foods being fortified, dairy intake may now have a greater impact on vitamin D status. Because participants were recruited from urban centres at 45-47°N latitude and were mostly Caucasian, the results may not be generalizable to other populations. Finally, the women included in the analyses comprised volunteers; although the recruitment rates were high, there is the possibility that the results for the associations differ somewhat from those in the women who chose not to participate. This study had several strengths. Our sample of over 1,500 women makes it one of the largest studies of vitamin D status in pregnancy and permitted the simultaneous consideration of many potential determinants. We were able to examine determinants of both maternal and neonatal vitamin D status. Measurement of 25(OH)D was done with a valid method in a certified laboratory with strict quality control processes.
CONCLUSION
A substantial proportion of mothers and neonates in Halifax and Quebec City had [25(OH)D] <50 nmol/L. In Canada, where vitamin D status is not routinely tested, all pregnant women and particularly those whose pregnancies span the winter months and with risk factors such as low socio-economic status, non-Caucasian ethnicity, high BMI, and low physical activity, should be encouraged to ensure optimal vitamin D status. This study suggests that vitamin D status may be improved through supplementation, adequate dairy intake, moving towards a healthy pre-pregnancy body weight, and participating in physical activity, but controlled studies are needed to determine the effectiveness of interventions aimed at these factors.
